Hot Line Number 114 – 31 October 2019
Saturday Afternoon Bowls
2 November at 1-30 pm
If you are not playing interclub on Saturday afternoon and would like a game
of bowls then the Organised Roll Up is for you. The forecast looks promising!
Organised Roll Up #3 starts at 1-30 pm, mufti, mixed, format depends on
numbers.
Please arrive by 1-15 pm. Enter on the entry sheets in the match rooms or on
the Club’s website by 5-00 pm Friday 1 November. Late entries will be
accepted if there are vacancies. Any queries contact Ken Wilson-Pyne on
3582457. NB, I hope no one from last week’s event spent their share of the
Lotto $1,000,000. Better luck next time.

Umpire’s Corner
Answer (v) - The green was faster at 3pm.
Question Corner (vi)
A player, while walking about the head, accidentally moves a bowl
which is at rest on the green. What should happen to the displaced
bowl?

U5 – Singles
Entries for the under 5s Singles has been extended till lunch time Saturday.

Te Akau Cup week Triples Tournament
Make up a team and enter the Te Akau Cup Week Triples Tournament
on Sunday 10 November 2019. Players don’t have to be bowlers.
Contact Alan Bryce or Paul Kerr if you want further information.
Anyone can participate in the auction for 7 days accommodation at the
Marlin Waters Beachfront Apartment at Palm Cove at prizegiving.

Inter Club - Double Round this Saturday
This Saturday, 2 November the Under 5’s and Men’s inter club
competitions will play a Double Round. Therefore, when you tick your
name to indicate that you have confirmed to your team captain/skip
you will be there, please make sure that you tick your name twice. This
can be done on line as all the men’s and under 5’s team have been
uploaded to the Club website. There are a few players who are playing
just one game (either morning or afternoon), but about 90% of you are
playing both in the morning and afternoon. Apart from two teams in the
under 5’s sevens and triples who need to travel to Allenton for the
afternoon round, all other teams are playing closer to home between
games. Team captains/skips, please check that your team mates have
ticked their name by 5pm on Thursday and follow up with them if they
have not. Have a fun weekend.
Team Attire: Please remember that when representing Burnside at
inter club play, you are required to wear the club colours for the game.
This is written in the Burnside handbook page 39.
Duty Teams: Morning - Burnside 2 in 3 Fours. Afternoon – Men’s
Sevens. Refer to the Burnside handbook page 40 for list of duties.

Bar Duty
Monday
Friday
Saturday

4 November 4.00 to 6.00 pm 8 November 4.00 to 6.00 pm 9 November 4.00 to 6.00 pm -

Don Lyall
Robert Clark
Murray Croy

BURNSIDE BOWLING CLUB "The perfect location for any function".
BBC is the perfect location for mature birthdays, get togethers, engagement parties, conferences and meetings, Christmas parties.
Contact; hire@burnsidebowlingclub.com

